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JOHANNESBURG.

13 people have accepted £780
from Mr. De Wet Nel in settlement
of a libel claim. Two newspapers
against whom claims were also
made settled earlier this year by
publishing apologies and payment
of £2,000 and £625 damages re
spectively.

The claims arose from a state
ment in January when the Minister
notified the Johannesburg City
Council that he wanted 13 people
banned from holding, attending or
organising any gathering at which
Africans might be present. Mr. De
Wet Nel's proposal caused such an
uproar that he issued an explana
tory statement in which he said
that at the homes of these people
" liquor bas flowed freely at such
parties and the results can be left
to the imaginat ion."

As a result of this statement
damages for defamation were
claimed against Mr. De Wet Nel
and the two newspapers who pub
lished his statement.

JOH ANNESBUR G.
MINISTER of Defence Erasmus' statement that he

intends reorga nising the Defence Force on the lines
adopted by the French forces in Algeria is an attempt to
entrench Nationalist Part y rule and is not, as is claimed,

t 1 • .1

o '1

intended to maintain the internal security of the State , saysa
statement by Mr. Duma Nokwe, Secretary-General of the
African Nati onal Congress.

"T HE MINISTER'S PLANS AR E REMINISCENT OF
TH E METHODS USED BY HITLER IN NAZI GER
MA NY TO MAINTAIN HIS DICTATORSHIP AND
CR USH HIS OPPONENTS INTO SUBMISSION BY THE
USE OF THE BRU TE ARMED FORCE OF THE
STORM TROOPERS. IT IS ALSO SIGNIFICANT THAT
THE STORM TROOPERS WERE JUSTIFIED ON THE
GRO UNDS THAT TH ERE WAS A SERIOUS THREAT
TO THE INTER NAL SECURITY OF GERMANY.

- See Page 5

Post Office

Should the

Be Boycotted?

Savings Bank

N O THREAT

"The African National Congress
is convinced that there is no threat
o f ar med rebellion from so-called
"subversive clements." The drastic
reorganisation of the Defence Force
and the announcement by the Mini
ster are intended to frighten and in
timidate the growing White and
Non-White opposition to the Na
tionalist tyranny. The emergence of
European groups opposed to racial
discrimination and the growth of
the Non-European opposition is
driving the Nationalist Government
to desperation. It is now preparing
to maintain its position at any cost.

"We call upon the people of our
country, both Black and White, to
protest against the dangerous at.
tempt by the Nationalists to
entrench themselves,"

"Although the Minister supplied
minute details of the reorganisation
of the army to meet its new tasks,
he made no attempt to justify his
belief that there is going to be a
civil war in South Africa.

"If the Minister and his coll
eagues are genuinely concerned with
the internal security of the State and
have information that subversive
elements are threatening armed re
bellion one would expect them to
take steps to frustrate those plots
instead of making preparations for
an internal war.

From M. P. Naicker

S ALKS
NATAL

DURB AN.

T~i~nP~~~ro~~~:h~::-=~~~it;o:~~~:'tf:i~nm;:~:l~~:;
was focussed in sham relief when doctors at King Edwa rd
Hospital, Durban , th reatened to tak e two dozen African
children sulfering from malnutrition and place them on the
City Hall steps.

A very large and growing number,------------~

~Jm~n~~;ht~~ke~~e~~IOy~~~t ti~~ African Income Tax
~~~~s~i:he~. the cost of living spirals JOHANNESBUR~.

Spare diet, . a~c~mulatin.g Ta~=fl~~t~n~ ~e~~l~p~~~t ~~::vi~
debt ••• appalling living condi- terms of which African men and
tions • , • starvation • • , women earning more than £180 a
DE ATH! This is the bleak year will have to pay income tax,
future that faces the vast majo- were gazetted recently.
rity of the Non-White working The rates of the tax will be:

man and woman. Taxable income Tax
Medical men call the disease

from which the children in these £180 - £240 £2
pictures suffer. Kwa shioko r. Lay- £240 - £300 £2 15s.
men call it malnutrition. But, the £300 - £360 £3 lOs.

~~~~~~dSo;h;~eJfe ~:~~esve~~dfr~~ £360 - £420 £4 5s.
hi d d dId lI 't ' I £420 and over- £4 5s. plus £1 for
~STARVAT10Ni y ca I simp y ~~2~: £60 or part of £60 above

1,100 CASES
At one Durban hospital alone £180 and over-;-£l for every £60

1.100 cases were treated last year. or part of £60 10 excess of £180
Of this number 400 died. Those (women).
.wQ.<:> were "cured" were sent back Deductions will be allowed for all

r~m~e~h~:;~~i. M~~!y c~~~y~a~~ in~~~~~s e~i~~i~~ fh~~~~~i~? ~;~~l:
course, Just die. ling to and from work or the main-

A lot of crocodile tears were shed tenance of the taxpayer and his

;~hpee~i;e~~g c:~~ec~~~d ~~~~~~~ fa~lii~ans who pay normal income

~~i~~I.o~n~: :~tcher~Ya"hthe S~r:~~ fh~~Wil~~~~xh~~ew~I ,P:l
door of South Africa's lead.ing though they will . 1 have to pay
pleasur e resort hundreds of child- the basic poll tax of . Earn
ren die every year as a result of ings of wives will not be a 0
hunger . those of their husbands for pur-

(Continued on pase 3) P0 5C1 of African income tax. I J.::;:;===:::;;=;::;:;:;;:;;;::;;:;====:tt

This is 4-montb-old Nomzabalazo Danibe. Her father is employed
by the Corporation as a street sweeper at £10 per month. She lives
at Cato Manor . She has one brother still alive. Four other brothers
and lsters died of the arne dreadful malady sh liutlers from-

starvationl

ST VATIO
II THE FACE OF HUNGERl II
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Alice in Verander-Iand

"WELL, I'M A CORNET AND HE'S A VEG-GENERAL."

EDITORIAL ,

NEW AGE XM AS DANCE

Dr. Margaret Mneadi,

A DRY BONE

WILD SCENES

When the news of their victory
was made known in the area there
were wild scenes amongst the peo
ple according to Dr. Margret
Mncadi, whom I contacted 00 the
phone.

In a telephonic interview with
New Age. she said that she was
not sorry that she had sIl-ent a week

~~u~jl na~~h~~J~?e-was ultimately I- - - --- - - - ----.---J
"I would not have missed the ex

.Pfflcnce (or anythiog."she said. " It
has taught me as it has taught the
others who were with me. I am 1------- - - - - ---- - - - -
sure. enough about prison life to be

~hrc~re~iIJ l'i~ arr~~~babiiU;lc~~D:
from time to time in 4J1J.!' IIIf r ( I ll _
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Join Congress

Laws of Murder

Kensington

Here the people are bitter about
the rise in taxes, whereas there
has been no improvement in the

~cie~~foftI1s~~~~~ks~>resenttype WHO 'WA NTS CIVIL
Most of the people are aware

that Bantu Authorities are a dry
bone to chew. This is the topci at WAR?
alI beer gatherings. The people
have composed their own songs .

ab~utf:~ ~~eke:"a~~n\h~o~~~~'tant THE Union Defence Force, as we knew it, and to which many
magistrate went out as usual to South Africans of all races and colours have in the past been

Sobukwe, Dr. Dadoo, Dr. Naicker, ~~~ec~e~:xi~ ~~~~rs~h-nee ~:~~}: proud to belo~g, is rapidly ceasing to exist.
Mr. Cachalia and many others of told him to go back because they From .an mstrum~nt to prote~t th~ peoples of ou~ cou~try
~~~s~afo~ 1::e~~~, t~rt~on~~}:~ were unable to pay the increased from foreign aggression, the 'Nationalist Government IS delibe-
leaders. But Mr. Sobukwe knows taxes, saying that if the. Govem- rately turning the U.D.F. into an army trained and equipped for
full weIl, as everybody does, that ~~~~ ~h~~ ~our:m:t~~ngse~~i~~ on~. purpose only- to make war against the people of South
these people are unflinchingly their cattle to the dipping tank. Africa.
~~:~fj~ning the cause of the op- Bizana . COMRADE That is the only conclusion one can come to after studying

To show that the Africanists the statement made by Mr. Erasm us last week, when he
are full of racial prejudice and attempted to justify the "defence" policy of the Government by
hatred. they no longer say N I D reference to events in Algeria.
:~dYb~Ut~r~;~~~:.e i~~e:e s~~~k ata emonstrators "A careful study of the course of events" in that country is
Chauvinists want nothing short of indeed essential for all South Africans who wish to save our
unadulterated black domination Not GuiltV people from the horror and suffering intu which Algeria has
over other population groups. Let been olunged.
~~ ~~~i~~w~ k~e~~s t~~~e~~is ni~: DURBAN. TIier~, a J!li ~ority of ~hite. settlers, with the massive aid of
self free". pp THE conviction and sentence of French Im~nahsm, has tried m. va~n to drown the demand for

Congress is the only mouth- 366 African women _ the freedom With the rattle of machine-gun and the roar of cannon.
piece of the oppressed..Comrades, elected representatives from eleven The whole world knows with what result: a country in tor
:~tw~n strive together till freedom areas in the Ix0l!0 distric.t:-who moil; death to tens and tens of thousan ds; death, too, to demo-

"FREEDOM OR DEATH" ~~~e~::nw~~~n:alf~~U:n°t~ f;~h~:~; cracy both in Algeria and in Franc e itself.
Alice a police officer, were set aside in And the whole world also knows that. sooner or later, the

the Supreme Court last week. Algerian people will win their just demands.
Yes, Algeria has many lessons to teach South Africans.

.. First and foremost is the lesson that the policy of brute force
now being pursued by the Nationalist Government will inevitably
lead to disaster for all. both black and white, in our country.

No South African worthy of the name can look forward with
anything but horror to the prospect of civil war. Yet that. it
seems. is preciselv what this monstrous Government is preparing
for, in spite of all its "study of events in Algeria."

There is no thr eat to South Africa, neither from abroad nor

from any "subversion from within."

AFRICANISTS ARE WAGING
UNHOLY WAR

The Africanists are waging an
unholy and satanic war against
Congress. They say that Congress
does not believe in self-determina
tion, but "Christian democracy".
But has Mr. Sobukwe never read
that "i ts essence (development) is
freedom and beyond freedom self
determination" (in "Freedom is the
Apex")? .

All Congress has done is to em
phasise the historical fact that
South Africa is a multi-racial
country and that it "belongs to all
those who live in it".

It is Mr. Sobukwe and his
friends, on the other hand, who
bring divisions among the free
dom-lovers. He says his movement
is only prepared to enrol Indians
when they have produced their
true leaders. According to Mr.

The cancellation of the U.CT.
Graduation BalI organised by the
SRC following a directive from
the Principal is clearly another
move to fortify the front-lines of
race and colour at the University.
What ,is more. this is taking place
at a time when the conversion of
U.C.T. to a "White tribal Univcr
sity" is beinc rapidly executed by
Ministerial decree.

Considering their past cam
naigns, the hypocritical nature of
the attitude of the U.C.T. author
ities to existing segregation is
clear. While there can be no il
lusions as to the fact of academic
segregation, it is enough to point
out. in this connection. the funda
mental denial of student rights en
tailed in a traditional concept of
social segregation.
A~ long as any student is pre

cluded from participating in Uni
versitv life to the fullest extent
oossible , he can onlv be said to
have a "second-class" sta tus. The
denial of human richts is quite ap 
parent in the South African con
text. It is to maintain a section of
the nopulation is a position of a
servile class.

10 view of the above it is neces
sary that we dissociate ourselves
completely from the opinion ex
pressed by Mr. Leftwich on be
half of the SRC. The idea of leav
ing things to "evolve" is little
more than an excuse for the ac
ceptance of the status quo at the
University. History does not just
happen- people make history.

Miss D. Levy, SRC member.
1959-60; H. H. Ticktin, SRC
member, 1959-60; H.
Rajkisoar, SRC member,
1958-59.
Cape Town

THAT V.C.T. BALU

r··"~I·PLiUN~iA~·GUAGE!"~~l
~ .•.• - - • •• • •• - - - • • • memory of Lionel lOs., K esa ~

~ : ~ •.- -, : • : : - - .; ::. - • :: r6d.,cg~tra12Br!~~h ~jc~~g: ~

~ : ~~. ~:ai; 'I~~g~~;~~~ : '. .: ca~~il~~:~?S: Party £1. Asa £2, ~
!- SOS SOS SOS K.P. £5, OW. £1.1, Unity £1. ~
t DON A T ION S Johannesburg: j
r U R G EN T L Y TntelIectual £2.10. Harry £3, ~
~ NEE DE D. Esther and Hymie £1, Friends ~
" SEND YOURS TODAY! £20. E. and H. £1, I~sy £2, No-_1

~ Dur~~t: Week's Donations: ~ia~b~\£5pa~it~~n_£~~.1~IO~~~i~ 3
t J.N. £3, A.N. £1.1. Nad rz, £1 10. Fordsburg 5s . R.R. £2. ~
~ Joe £13.6. Matji £3.3, Basil, in TOTAL: £103 88. 6d, ~

f _d..I.,.lI, ~""oIIo.Jt, d, ,.M" , 100'I-,,1.""""""'''''"',' ''''''-........:



to the all-African

musical triumph

KI N G
KO NG

CLEANERS

MAFEKENG
FUND

FORMED

Elizabetb's husband is em-
ployed by Messrs. Langeberg Ko
operasie Beperk at a salary of £4
per week. However, in view of
L.K.B.'s decision to cut the wages
of all its employees, he will be
faced with a drastic cut in his
wages. The family will therefore
suffer a total loss of about £6
per week, remaining with an in-

~~~ec1~t1~~~u~;~ir;ro~et4~ to feed only the ..

We call on all people. friends : B ES T j
and sympathisers to come to the 1

~~~~~~(~~i~!~~:~;~~~ Il~;ic~~ER I
Three of Elizabeth' s fellow war- CLEANERS 1:.::kers have been appointed as
trustees to operate the fund. All
donations to be sent to the Sec- (Ply.) Ltd. 1
retary, O. Mpetha, 44. Stal Plein j 2nd Avenue Wynberg opp, Puleo 1
Buildings, 151. Plein Street, Cape j Phone 40-4459 j

+~:~: or P.O. Box 2678, Cape L. ..J

Just over a month ago the
whole world was shocked by the
banisbment order served on

~Pcl~~~~ Jl:ii~~~~~~h~his ~oo;hi~ I{!s~~::=~~~~~:::l\
exile with her th ree-month-old
baby.

Elizabetb 's family has not only
lost ber motherly love and care
but has also lost in kind. She
earned the sum of £5 per week
'and this source of income has now
been lost by tbe family said the
Food and Canning Workers '
Union.

This is Mrs. Ramadu of Mere.
bank with two of her seven
children. She is expecting her

,----------- li III eighth child soon. Her elden

Im:::~~~~::=~::=~;::m 1111 child is 13 years old. Mr. Ra
madu is a laundry worker and
earns £2. 8. O. per week. They
live in a one-roomed shack.
This is the lot of the majority
of Merebank people and it is
conditions such as these that
breed Kwashiokor-the killer
of hundreds of babies each

month.

£1Us
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ANC MEMO TO COMMISSIONER

Crow sExpect
A C ofere

AN lVERSARIFS

ECONOMI C ,BOYCOIT

Two anniversa ry occasions will
be among the important issues be
fore delegates, the two of a very
different nature.

. DURBAN . the ugliest explosions in South

de~~I~gr::s it: zr: b~~C~~c~:: 'T~e;e~~~e hj~~es nt~jo:~~;:h:~: ~~;~: d~~eta ined,.. states the me-
Union Festival next year and hold appallingly Jow; the peo~le cannot .

counter demonst~tions to them; but ~~~:dist::ons~~r:eyC~~~;fo::~n~e~~~ m~m d~~~n~/~L~d~t~~~alanm~~i~
the .conference will also set the ball dread disease Kwashiorkor is wip- round increase in wages for all wor
~ol!mg for the celebration of the ing out thousands of children each kers is emphasised in the memo
fiftieth anniversary of the ANC it- year; the position is an emergency randum.

self, which "ill be in 1962. ~en::;ost~~e: L~r~::i~~mC~~:::::: After refusing to meet tbe delega-
The executive report will, it is sioner of Durban , by a delegation tion the Native Commissioner

U~dd:~~f:pm~~~~ teinCI~fric~tte~:io~ ti~e~e~~e~fr1~na~at12~aret::;~:; eventually ~et the Secre~ary of the
whole With repression in French, branches in the Durb an Region last Durban Regional Committee of tbe
Portuguese and British Africa (the week. ANC, Mr. Stephen Dblamini, and

~{~~~h a~~ngXn~~1/1:~~ia'E~~z~~d The delegation whicb went to the accep~ed the memorandum and
Central Africa) coming under Native Commissioner's office to pro- promised to .s~nd o~ a copy to the
strong fire. test against increased poll tax, ~antu A.dmlOlstratlOn Department

pointing out in their memorandum rn Pretoria,
that "No taxation without repre-

Key matters for discussion must sentation i~, now a major slogan of

~~dt~~e e~~ti~p~~~ ~~~~~:~. ~~p~~~~ ~~e ~~~P~~u~::;e\:h~~~~~u~~~~07:' Tsotsi Calls Unity
gress of the economic boyc.ott. must regrated and "it is logical to expect

fi~~e~ ~ti~O;a{eC~en~:~d I~~d~srs~i; that ta~ati~n .itself shall be r~· Movement Conference
and delegates alike will be critical garded 10 Its integrated form and
of tbe slow progress of this cam- not in racially separate context. CAPE TOWN

b~~c~tt:n I~~~~he~el~~r T~e I:'l~~~ " In any event the people c~nnot Mr. W. M. Tsotsi, of Lady
period of time, was bighly success- pay. Ruthless application of influx Frere, has issued a call on bebalf
ful, despite the fact that th-e call- control meas~res p~event our peo- of the Head Committee of the Non
ing off of this boycott was too soon pie from selling t~elr labour at the European Unity Movement for a
for some branches in some areas. best pnce levels in the best mar- conference of the Unity Movement
The internatio nal boycott of ket," adds tbe memorandum. to be held at Edendale, Maritzburg ,
South Africa is rolling on apace. on December 19 and 20, 1959.

~~c:~e c~~?a~~ttbr~~l:a~?n~il~;tref[e~~ NOTORIOUS SYSTEM be~~ivf~r,o~t s~~or~a~~:te:e~St~
coffee tea and fisb were the first 'The people clamour for a lead.
items on the list so that the cam- Cont inuing, tbe memorandum This conference of the Non-Euro-
paign could be set afoot step by states; "The notorious system pean Unity Movement must answer
step. There is a feeling abroad in which is backward and unsuited for that call".
Congress that not enough has been a modern industrial state-the Pass .
done in many areas to prosecute system- is used to maintain wages On tbe other band the Joint Sec-
tbe boycott, and metbods add new at a low level and to prevent tbe retaries of the Unity Movement i!1
targets might be discussed by de- emergence of a contented. settled Cape Town have repudiated this
legates during the Sunday session labour force. conference, and III statements to the
of the conference. "We say away with the pass laws press. referred to it as a "bogus

On the anti-pass campaign, the which are goill2 to lead to one of meeting."

JOHANNFSBURG.

~~ ~~;~~~ ~:ti~~:~ria~ngg::e~~~~n:~ c:il~e~~i~ey:a~ic~o~t::
opening conference sessions in public, and the bigger the crowd..
that flock to them, the merrier, says Congress. (Continued from page 1)

This way of organising confer- present stage is the caIling of "All- Walk into King Edward Hospital
ence is a new departure, in line Ill; Conference" bringing together ~~uD~~fnfi~7 g~~d~~d~heorer~~s~~~

;:;~s t:se ;ti~~~~ ~~~:i~r b~d~or~ ~i~~arc~~onf~r~~c:~e a~doP~~ie~nanr~~ wby the sit~lation in Natal is still
Natal, the host province to confer- deputat ions to local authorities . The explosive alter the recent demon-

ence this y~ar. . • ~h~t o~~~~~li~i ~;ei~:; toa:~ro~a~~~ str~rh;speople are sick and tired
The presidential address, greetings all meant to be tbe issues around of listening to pious promises

from co-Congresses and other which the regional conferences will of the urgent need to increase

::::'esa:~ ::: ~r:~d~a:iIIP~~ti~:~ ~~c~srgh~~:d·b~e~mhefJl-~~tC~~~~~~ wages. T hey want act ion. T~ey
reel ' h g . C " appear to be getting off to a slow want to put an end to exploita-
~ver .10 t e open air at urrre s start. tion an d hunger. Th ey wa nt £1-

Feuntain on Saturd~Y. . RURAL f ONFERENCES a-day!

gaTebes:s~rJ~re~~e t~~11 B~n~~tos~~~~i Part of tbis plan, too, is the spYr~~d '~~at:~e ~~~~i~~ a;a~~~
Centre to consider the annual re- holding of rural peoples' confer- this dreaded disease which led to
po~t of the secretary-general, reso- ences, the spotlighting of Decem- the almost revolutionary threat by
IU~lOns and other matters of de- ber 10, Internat ional Day of Con- the doctors of King Edward, com-

tailed Congress business, ~I~~~c~n t~epr~f~i~a n~~y y~~~e~~~ ~~~ti~r t~~it~i~~~~~ron~nU:;:d s~ri~~~=

BUMPER EFF ORT ~~~~~nci~l 1963,rk~~~ er ~h:f~l~~~ fhi:n~~g~;t ~;:~I~~iOan;d t~u~~~~:~
The report to conference will this ~~~\~~~tls !~~kr:~~~r f:~:o~;~n~~J that milk be made available to tbe

year also be a bumper effort. Apart to culminate in anti-pass protests starving children.
from close on twenty . pages of. the during May, these reaching a eli- SACTU STATEMENT
executive report, which examines max in the counter demonstration s Welcoming this sta tement, tbe
most aspects of Congress policy and against the official Union Day ce- South African Congress of Trade
activity during the year, it Will in- lebrations. Unions, in a statement to tbe press
elude the text of the African Na- Highlight of Congress activity of said that whilst such charitable
tional Congress memorandu m to the 1959 has been seen in Nata l where ac tion will no doub t assist in bring
United Nations session this year, a the first womens' demonstrations mg about some relief, the basic
long and able analysis of tbe Bantu against passes and local grievances question to be solved is the ques
Authonty and Bantustan system, a snowballed to twenty four different non of wages,
Congress statement on the trade areas. resulting in a great wave of . "We believe that only substantia l
union situation in the country and political activity in tbe province and mcrease in wages will ultimately
ANC attitud e to FOFATUSA, the the arrest of about 2,000 women. solve tbe problem," concludes the
new trade union body formed un- statement.
der ICFT U influence to undermme
the work of SACrU; and tbe me-
morandum of protest sent to the 11G,.ve
Fre nch Government on the atomic
bomb test in the Sahara.



sioner obtains the mo ney. It mpst
also be borne in mind that the
Post Office Savings Bank cont ri
butes only about 15 per cent. of
all the money available to the
Public Debt Commissioner.

Su ch a boycott can hardly in
fluen ce public opi nion because
th e public will have no way of
me asur ing its effectiveness.

It will, on the other hand, se
verely affect the peo ple support
ing the boycott as it must be
bo rne in min d tha t no other sav
ings ins titut ion offers the same
eas y facilit ies of deposit and
wit hdrawal in even the remotest
ar eas of the country.

There is also the pr inciple in
vol ved that the Post Office Sav
ings Bank is a publi c service and
does not belong to the govern
men t of the day. The fact that it
may be bad ly run by tha t govern'
ment do es not alter the principle.

Monday Decem ber 14th
Pretoria
Att eridgeville
Vlakfontein
Eerste rus

PAY UP NOW

ARNOLD'S X AS HAMPERS
DELIVERY DATES F OR YOUR XMAS PARCELS

FOR the boycott to be an
effective politic al weapo n

it must fulfil two essentia l
requirements.

• It must affect those
against whom it is directed,

• or it must be cap able of
influencing public op inion.

It is my contention that a bo y
cott of the Post Office Savin gs
Bank can do neither of these .

I cannot affec t the G overn 
me nt , because money obained by
the Government through the Pub 
lic Debt Commissioner com es
from all savings institutions, in
cluding private banks an d bu ild
ing societies, and not only from
the Post OJnce Sa vings Bank .
Withdrawal from one of these in
stitut ions for the pu rp oses of re
invest ing with ano ther merely
changes the institutions fr om
which the Public Debt C ommis-

Thursday December 10th

Site and Service:

Zola
Naledi

Will all agents and custo mers please note tha t th e following list
gives you the dates on which we will be del ivering pa rcels in yo ur areas.

NOTE: The lorries cannot return to your area once we have
delivered.

No.1

Commissioner for th e financial
year end ed March 31, 1958,
was £650 ,354,000, of which the
Post Office contributed £101
mil lion. o r 15 per cent.
BUT

• Of this 15 per cent , we
do not know what percent age
is contributed by Wh ite and
Non-Wh ite depositor s.

• Of the Non-White contri
but ors, we do not know what
prop ortion live in the rural
ar eas, where there are few al
tern atives to the Post Office in
the matter of savings fac ilities .

FACTS ABOUT THE POST OFFICE
• In 1956 the total Post

Office ba lance due to deposi
tor s was £81,794,000, of which
£75,415,0 00 was in Savings
Ban k certificates. The co mpar
ab le figure for commercia l
banks was £464 ,517,000, and
fo r b u i I din g societ ies
£218,870,000.

• Th e money in the Post
Office Savings Bank is pa id to
the P ublic Deb t Commissioner
who uses it for the purcha se of
Government stocks. The total
amount of mo ney fr om all
sourc es with the Public Debt

FOR
By Congressman

THE question of the with-
drawal of money from the

Post Office savings bank is a
subject of discussion in Con
gress circles. Those who say
such a decision would be un
wise advance three maiu rea
sons, namely:

1. Th at !t woul d inconvenience
tho usands of African depo sitors
espec ialIy in the reserves.

2. Th at the Post Office is not a
Na tional ist institution.

3. Th at such an act ion would
have no economic va lue .

Ever y boyc ott cau ses grea t in
convenience to those who under
tak e it , whether it is a boy cott of
cigarettes, potatoes, coffee , tea ,
fish, e tc. It does not appear tha t
the Afr icans in the reserves wou ld
sacrifice anything by with drawing
the Post Office savi ngs. It might
mean one would have to walk a
longer distance from a villa ge to
a small town instead of getting the
mone y from a nearby sho p which
also serves as a Post Office. It
might also mean a more compli
cated syste m of tra nsfe rring
money fr om one branch of a com
mercial bank or building society to
another, whereas if one deposits
one's mon ey in the Post Office
savings in Johannesburg one can
withd raw it with little difficul ty at
a village Post Office in the heart
of th e Transkei, Zululand or
Sekhukbuneland .

Surely othe r form s of bo ycott
have involved more hardship to
the p'eople th an this ? In fa ct the
hmmliation by the Government
officials in th e Post Offices, the
dem and for the production of
one's pas s and the taking of finger
prints are tbemselves inco nveni
ence to the depositor-s,

MORE USEFUL
The large commercial bank s and

building societies have bra nches in
various districts in the reserves.
Savings accounts in these institu-

Alexandra All-in Conference
JOHANNES BURG. ser ies of a ll-in regiona l conferences

T~ldAI::nA~:;~onnta cT:~~~~i; ~~a~etgel3is~~:SorbU~~in:n10c~1 t~:
elected a depu ta tion of ten resl- sues.

i~~~3S ~ooar~o C::tr~l~ha7 Pt~:'~~~~~ th~i~~m~~e~~~~Je~~~:n~~~~\~~~h.
b~~r~o ft!ace the people s gnevances ~ven you~g chil dren of ten were

Th e All-In confe renc e was a t- in terested III the dISCUSSIOns.
tended by over four hundred res i- Sp eakers ex posed the evil s be
dents who co ndemned the evil! h ind th is permit system in Al ex
bro ught abou t By the permit system andra . To for ce residents to mo ve
which was intr od uced by the Gov- to Mea do wland s and Diepkloof the
ernment's Peri -Urban Areas' Board Board has intensified the permit
last year . This system has wiped system. Every day hundreds of re
clean all tra ces of remaining demo - sidents are arrested and pro secut ed
cra tic r ights of Alexandra residents. for fa iling to produce perm its on

The con feren ce arose out of a demand. Some residents complained
resolutio n pass ed by th e annu al that even if they apply for the se
conference of the Transvaal Af rican permit s the Boar d refuses to grant
National C ongress calling for a them.

A Public Debate
What should ANC Policy be?
W rite YOUR Views in

i'll tl ll'OI UIIl B "' U"I U" ' U'''Il" ' U '" U ' ''L " ' U II ' I'' ' y l'l U I 'IU'", ''IU ''· Ull· .·" Y" I I"' U' '''U' ' I U'''11 I ' 'UMU ''IUI' IU I'I U'''IlI ''''' '''~ ''' I I '' ill"U I "Ir ,· tr" U'·IUII IU " I"IUU"IU''' UI'' ~' '' IJI '' U'··lI''' lllU·I' I

c J

~ ~
~ AUSTRALIA TALKS j
~ j

~ OF BOYCOTT jt· 1
~ R~:2~~~~St~r~~~d~~~~ - ~~is~ ~~~;~i~ c~fdeili~in~o~~~ ~
t campaign lau nch ed by tbe S.A. Af rican Government. j
? Congress of Tra de Unions in T he Fo od Preservers' Union i
~ protest against th e banishment in Austra lia has protested di- ~
t of M rs. Elizabet h Mafekeng. recUy to Senator Hayward, j
~ App eals have been made to all lea der of the South African ~
1: national tra d e unio n centres to de legation to the British Com- J
f protest to the Prime Minister, mon weal th Parliamentary Con- ~
~ Dr. Verwoerd . ference, ~

~ A~~~Ii~ta~a~~bO~II~~U~~I\~~ "Soutf~~~~nT~:fal policy ~
~ Australian Council of Tra de is the most disgu sting and til- J
1- Unions to pr otest to the Sout h thy ever perp etrat ed on a ~
F Afr ican Go vern men t against peopl e," decl ar ed Mr. J. Halli- ~
f: the life exi le imposed on Mrs . day, secretary of the Food J
1- Mafekeng, president of th e Preservers' Union at the Mel- ~
h Food and Canning Workers' bourne Trades HaIl Council Jr U nion . meeting. Other Unions have '
~ "P eople co uld be asked to also sent telegrams and letters ~
t boyc ott South Af rican goo ds," of p rotest to Sen ator Hayward ~

~ M r. J . V. Stout, secretary of and to the South Afri can ~
;: the Melb ourne Trades Ha ll Trade Commissioner . J
f Council suggested at a meeting A tel egram sent by the ~

E of h is eso~;;' ROLE rr:i~:S roedilir:tip:im~fM~r:t~: ~
~ In the Labour Council of Dr. Verwoerd describes the ~
~ Ne w Sou th Wales, Miss Flo banishment as "a gross viola- J
t Davis, secretary of the Ho tel tion of trade unio n rights and :i
~ Club and Rest aurant Employ- an attack on lon2 accepted ~
tees' Union, criticised the "sorry human ri&hts which exis t in all j
~ role of th e Au stralian G overn' civilised co untri es," and goes -i

§" ~ee~:;: ~~ ~~~t~~~~a~~~~~~ ~~ ~ :~::n~s~h:ha~i~~n:::: ~
hei d. Th e Au st ralian delega te, retu rn to her family and duty :i
H ood, re frained from voti ng as a tra de un ion official." j

! ~
~lfl..nll l nfI111..tnlllll l . n l..nlllnlll!llllnllln"ll!llln",lllID"I"'1n" ,n",n""IlIllm'll'llftl"IIlIn".n.,' "II,.n".1'IIMnltln".1IIUnl"n",nlt"'I,.,..nllln,,,n.,,t1t.,rt..,R..,.nk.R"lll..,II,,,n.,,n."n",rL,.n:l

PEACE COUNCIL PROTEST
TO SPAIN

JOINT PROTES T

JOHAN NESBUR G,

Af rican , Coloured and Indian students ha ve lived and stuaIed-happily tOlileffier fo r more tlian 40 years
at Fort H are. Mi xed gat herings of students, such as seen here during a tea break , will no longer be a
fea ture on the campus when the University Is transferred to the Ban tu Education De partment in 1960.

ALL-WHITE
ALL-BLACKS

TOUR PROTEST

"OUfN~A::J~=~AI:C~~~N~; I~~~
Guinea a viable na tional ent ity. In th ree or fo ur
years no-one sh all remem ber the tribal, ethnic or
religious rivalries which in the recent past caused so
much dam age ."

AIl p ower is conc ent rated in the national institu
tions: the Assembly, which is elected on a na tional
basis, and the Government. At the same time th ere
has been broad dec entr alisation on the political and
administrative fronts. In this connection the county
councils, and at the basic level , the village councils,
have extremely impo rtant rol es to play.

Every five years rhat N ational Ass embly is electe d
by dire ct universal suffra ge, and every seven years
the Ch ief of State , who is Chief of the Army and
who appoints the Ministers, is elected in the sam e
manner.

Toure repeatedly empha sises the lead ing role of
the Party in the State, with statements like: " E very
where the Party has p re-emin ence , ever ywhere it
mus t think, act and guide and control th e act ion of
the labouring mas ses." T he Party must constantly
sh ow initiative in dealin g with local problems, and
must spu r On the civil servants who get into a rut ,
he urges,

Guinea's Toure.

ON REPLACI N G THE COLONIAL STRUCTURE

"JN~~~E~D~~t;~i~heth:tr~~~: ~?o~een c~ro~~~
system which hampered the improvement of the liv
ing conditions of the people of Gu inea. But one
cannot destroy a system without replacing it by
another. "

In the colonial day s the colonialist merchants
would buy up the good s of the people of Guinea at
paltry p rices, and then fill their cash-boxes with the
immense profits obtained. If Gu inean profiteers were
substituted for these colonia lists "w e would simp ly
be replacing colonial exploiters by Gu inean ex
ploiters."

" D ecolonisation" is essential for the prOl:l"ess or
G uinea. "Decolonisation means that we wan t to
destroy the ha bits, con ceptions and ways of co nduct
of colonialism . We are detennined to replace the m
with forms th at are Guinean forms, conceived by
the peopl e of Guinea, adapted to the conditions, to'
the mea ns, to the aspirations of the people of
Gu inea.

'Decolonisation mu st pu t an end to the exploita
tion, the robberies, put an end to injustice and ensu re
the tra nsformation of these various evils, of the se
diverse practices of division and opposition, in to
practices of unity and co-operation."

Th e economi c aspect; Despite France's boycott
threats, the demand fo r G uin ean produce far exceed s
th e suppl y. France was now overb idd ing in order to
get GUInea to break con tract s with E. Germany,
Poland and Czechoslovaki a , bu t "even if we have to
sell our goods below their market quot a tions, we
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"We Don't Want Guinean Exploiters 10
Replace Colonial ~xploilers"

TO
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needs no introduction, but we recount here the highlights of his career.

T~~t ~:~er~: j~~:tto E;::,:~:
over on Blackie's ~oin2 Sarace n.

*

*REJ~r~tI~~te;~~rnMi~~e S~i:~
Africa remarked huffily that she
didn't know wheth er it had been a
beauty contest or a political sym
pos ium.

Did some busybody perhaps ask
her why she hadn't been called
Miss Whit e Soutb Afr ica?

*
THb~~fSfo7Rs d~r~t l~~~f'ngoffo~~
war d to seeing the Royal Ballet
Co mpany when it visits OUr sunny
land.

I'm not quite sure Whether
they 'll perform for mixed audi
ences or separa te, bu t a t the risk
of becom ing a coconut shy, I'm
prepare d to say that whatev er the
arrangements, the fact ' tha t they
accep t Equity's decision to dance
for Non -Whites is a big rent in the
cultural co lour-ba r curtain.

don ation to the Treason Trial De
fence Fund right away,

with the rest of the gang .
And this year Blac kic's got the

Governor Ge nera lship as a birth 
day present, and I have a feeling
He rr Doktor has been pulling his
leg.

But the best birth day present
YOU can give him is to send a

OOPS! Here I a m right next to
the new G. O . Being so close

to him remind s me of the time he
just couldn't bea r not having my
charming comp any. So he had to
send for me at four o'clo ck in the
morning to he lp cele brate his
birthd ay. Only he wa sn' t around
when I showed u~ a t the Fo rt

*By ALEX

LA GUMA

*

S.A.'s
eneral

the Broederbond.

• Also as Minis ter of Ju s
tice he :- Enforced the law
ba nning Sunday spo rt, intro
duc ed the Supp ression of Com
mun ism Act, insisted that the
polic e had the right to shoot
first and ask ques tions aft er;

• introduced his "compul
sory Flogging Act" as a result
of wbich the number of strokes
given to pr isoners increased
from 28,152 in 1951 to 85,015
in 1955.

He presided a t the open
ing of the first Far m Prison in
1952 and remar ked then that
fa rm pri sons were his special
ba by and that he hop ed to
open many more . H e kept his
pro mise.

• On December 6, 1956 (his
birthday) " Blackie" Swart
arrested 156 people on charges
of Higb Treason. 30 of th em
are still 00 trial today,

• On December 7, 1959 he
became Governor-Genera I of
South Af rica.

act was to release Ro bev Le i.
brandt, the conv icted tra itor,

and to sign a procla mation
lifting restrictions on var ious
sub versive organisations such
as the Ossewabrandwag and

'Blackie' Swart,
ew Govern r

Charles Robberts Swart is
6' 7" in his socks. Born on
December 5, 1894, near Win
burg, he matriculated at the
age of 13 and took his law
Degree at Gre y Unive r.,it1.
College, Bloemf ontein. Until
1919 when he became organis
ing secretary of the Free State
Nation alist Party he had had
a varied career as lawyer,
farmer, journalist, univer sity
lecturer and Hollywood extra
in cowboy roles.

• F rom 1919 to 1928 he
was organ ising Secretary of the
Fr ee Stat e Nat ionalist Party
and stoo d for Par liament in
the elect ions of 1938 an d was
defea ted. He organ ised the Re
pu blican Rally in Bloemf on
tein in 1939 which ousted h IS
old leader General Hertzog
an d in 1941 becam e M. P. for
Winbu rg, which con stituency
he repres ented until now.

• He remained a membe r
of the Supreme Council of the
Ossewabrandwag until Augu s!
1941 and on becc ming Minis·
ter of Justice in 1948, his first

MABIESKRAALACCUSED
IN DIFFICULTIES



principles, want to refuse our
country the USe of defensive arms
of the atomic era, are playing the
game of Communism and its plan
to conquer the whole world."

SWEDEN

PR~~~S~~es f[~sw:~:n's~~~~
liament to buy or produce atomic
weapons are not likely to win
much support even within their
own ranks.

For though they muster nearly
half the votes in the country, a
public-opinion poll just conducted
in Sweden shows that only 36 per
cent. are in favour of atomic wea
pons.

Some 51 ner cent of those ques
tioned are against them and some
20 per cent were undecided.

Among working-class people the
percen tage Was 22 per cent.
Among the over-55 age group
only on", ion ven supported thlt
bom ,

BOB HOPE was quoted by
Soviet pressman Ale xei

Adzhubei as giving th e reason
why Mr. K was not permitted
to visit Disneyland. He said:
" It' s because it has the only
fun ctioning rocket in the
U.S.A."

T AIL-P I E CE

Bob Hope on Mr. K.
and Disneyland

can destroy a whole air-fleet at
once are more "economic," are
Denmark's Right Wing politicians.

Leading them is Ole Bjorn
Kraft, the Conservative and well
known Moral Rearmament man.
His most recent contribution to
"brothe rly love" was to help whip
up a campaign against Mr.
Khru shchov 's visiting Denmark.

SWITZERLAND

THE Government has so far not
dared go back on previously

expressed policy of having no
arms.

But General Henri Guisan, also
a Moral Rearmament man and
friend of Frank Buchman. the
leader of that so-called "Christ
ian" movement, has said:

"Those who today. under the
f;QVCr of religion or other 10ft)'

AN association of people

~as :~~~~~~~~ f::c~n:~e:~: ANC Protest to
House of Commons by Mr. De Gaulle
Jo hn Stonehouse, M.P. JOHANNESBURG

tU~:d o~:ogfh~hs~des i;~~d ~~~ Alth ?ug~ t~e French Embassy

~fa't~ned c~~n~ft~e . isC~~~ ~~~ir~i~~ ~::ss sd~dp~:at~I~1 a~~~n~e:~~ asa1~i~
a former nrovincial commissioner A-Bomb. test.. the ANC IS gomg
of Rhodesi a is the secretary. ahead with Its plan to protest to

g~~idso~e~~~rs Jf~ ~~sa l~~~i~ thInF~en~~~ng protest to President

~~~~li~o~i~~slvi~, ~iri~b~ C~u~~h ~NcG~s~~ieta~~qe.?e~~,a s~~k~~
of11~~tlai~d. the club are Simon ~r~hels ~~~ica"nat l~~~leor~;mS~~~h
~~ka~. w&ho:e~~av~~~re~~~rt h~~ ~1:i~~~ go~~rn.mr:~~~s~~:~~~~s th:i~
deportation in 1952, and well- Ambassadors III the Union, have
known author ess Doris Lessing. Ialways been, recelv.ed with. the

A~J:VKTI8~J~Cfo ~fNlrT~ ~fur:~~~co;~~s~~~~:~~ ~hOdlt~~~
SELF UP AS SOON AS POSS1- diplomatic relat ions with th e

g~E ~XE~5bUNGolH~J¢r ~~~~~tlt ~~i~hlYh~~e :a~en~~te~d:d
MENT IN THE CENTRAL this courtesy to the NNC.
AFRICAN FEDERATION ON
EACH OF ITS MEMBERS
LIFTED.

-----0---

Cyprus Elections:
Rival For Makarios

Rival rallies were held in Nico
sia and other Cyprus towns re
cently in the contest between Mr.
John Clerides, Q.c. , and Arch
bishop Makarios for the presiden
cy of the future republic.

• Addressing a Nicosia rally,
Mr. Clerides declared that the Zu
rich agreement was not a victory
for Cypriot Greeks but for the
Turkish minority.

feldt has iust told the American
Press that to instal atomic wea
pons in Denmark would be a
" provocation against the Soviet
Union," who had "too much to
build" at home to risk a war.

His statement was sparked off
by another, from General Kragh,
that he could not defend the Dan
ish islands with forces at his dis
posal.

"The rockets which Denmark
has been landed with are of no
part icular value without atomic
warheads," he said.

Behind General Kragh and his
colleague Admiral avist ard, who
ays atom·tipped rockets wbich
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FOe~;I?e~~~~ v~~e/rtl;eU~:~~~i~c~i~;h:~~lis~~~ic~~~;nis;J:d:~~
selected works in Yiddish of two other classical writers, Mendele
Mokher Sforim and I. L. Perets, each in editions of 30,000 copies.

• Rivka Rubin, a lead ing Jewish literary critic, is now em
ployed on the Perets volume, while the Sforim volume, which is
expected to contain a new study of the writer by Noah Luris, a
Jewish author, is being prepared by Lev Yutkevich.

• The same publishers are to issue a number of works by
Jewish writers in Russian translation, including the selected works
of Perets, Ma rk ish and a 75,OOO-copy edition of David Bergelson's
"On the Dneiper."

• The last three volumes of a six-volume edition of Sholom
Aleichem in Russian will also appear next year. Each volume has
been issued in 250,000 copies

• During the last three years, more than a million copies of
his works have been published by Moscow publishing houses alone.

• Since 1917. he has been published 498 times in 18 languages
in the Soviet Union, with a tota l circulation of more than six
million. while 256 editions' in Yiddish have had a circulation of
more than two million.

BATT E OVER A- OMB
IN SMALL NATIO S

.A BATTLE is goin g on in 
side Europe's smalI na 

tions over whether th ey sh all
have atomic wea p ons or not.

In almost every case the pro
atom group consists of the leading
generals and other service chiefs
and the Right Wing parties.

But so far. the .opposition, i~
volving large sections of. public
opinion and important sections of
the Governments has succeeded in
holding them back.

DENMARK
mHE new Danish AmblllsadorIn
.L --W b t(lO nuth.WlOt

MACARTHY
RIDES AGAIN

By a Special Correspondent ~~,:~~ SI7b;~::;e d~~:;~~~ev:?et95;'
A ;;;:t,,;~e~ ~~i~s~:~ti~~u~~a1~ gave new legal status to the Un-

necessary to remind the Aus- American Activities Committee
tralian Prime Minister, Mr. Men- ~~enJ~~~~dd1d ~~~tap~i; toF~~~
~i::d'" that "Joe McCarthy is called "Communist" cases.

His reminder was timely. Two of the most basic test cases

For, although the unlamented. b~f~~: lh~sts~;~:~~ c~~r~g:~~n~
witch-hunting senator died as the membership provision of the
~~~~sa~~ ;~ ~:;ch~~~\:i~n s~~~ Smith Act, and the appeal of the
minds of men like Mr. Menzies- Communist Party against the rul-
and not least in the minds of Mr. ings of the Subversive Activities
McCarthy's fellow senators in Co ntrol Board under the McCar-
the U.S. Congress. ran Act.

Despite the relative relaxation of BILLS OF TYRANNY
tension in world affairs there has If the Supreme Court continues to

~~~es~ic c~~I~ar~~: I~~~i~~n :~: ~~fl a~f itR~hSts d~~~ldre~~nt~ur~~d "Lunch, Savoy, 1 o'clock .•• Windmill Theatre, 2.45 • • •
constitutional rights of the Ameri- deeper than was done when Me- meet flouie, 7.15 ••• er, General, are you sure you sent
can people. Cart hyism was at the height of us the riaht diaries 1"

Take the case of the Rev. Dr. Wi!- its fury.

I n l~~~ ~~~tif~/hi~lse:,rrnJ~~ Hamp- -" Th~it~~-~tiliricride/~i;~t,ie~n~o~; News In Brief
shire there is a pleasant summer arsenal of Bills to nullify the 1 _

l~~~i~n~:n~r;~s the World Fel- The late Senator. f::sre~~ ;I~~~~~ b~~tnli;~~:~~rb~ N XCLUSIVE C US-
Some hundreds of people have gone the House of Representatives,

there from all over the U.S., and McCarthy's death did not result in ready for action by the Senate D ff I
have enjoyed holidays there with the abolition or repeal of any of when Congress reconvenes in W·th A· nee
their recreation accompanied by the ever-increasing laws and re- Januar y. I I ere .
serious discussions on world and gulations directed against civil li- These include a Bill restricting pass-
nat ional affairs from many dif- berties. ports on political grounds. a Bill
ferent points of view. Nor did it lead to any reduction to reinstate tlt~ State "sedition"

THE CRIME in the vastly expanded political laws and a bill .to amend and
The director, Dr. Uph aus, has been police, investigating bodies and st,:ellgtltell tire Smith Act..

teacher and educationalist in re- other agencies. So It seems that McC~rthy IS n.ot
ligious and trade union work, is as dead as J. .B. Priestley said,

ia.;.acifist and a practising Christ- The s~r~~I~lfO~m~~~~i~~~~ i bera l Hi~n~p~~tW~tillll ~3~sed~broad, with
• Yet he has been convicted by decisions of the Supreme Court. powerful support in Congress and

the State Court, and the Supreme which reached their peak in 1957 in the vast police appara tus,
Court has refused to reconsider - while curbing and checking the which still makes many Ameri-
its previous decision affirming the witch-hunt-did not wipe out a cans afraid even to cheer Mr.
conviction of Dr Uphaus on the single statute by clear-cut con- Khruschov-in case it may, at
grounds of conte~pt. stitution ruling. some time in the future, be held

What has Dr. Uphaus done to be • What is worse, a recent decision against them.

~fc~:~ ~a~~~hir~~ in the courts Im=:~~~~~~~~~~=====:z:::~:z:::~~~~ID I
An attorney-general of the State, RUSSIA TO PUBLISH· MOREwho obviously aspires to succeed

McCarthy. ordered him to sur-

render the lists of his guests at BOOKS IN YIDDISH
T~~\~u~fu~~~at~~o-knowing full

well it would be used to black
list. harass and intimidate people
all over the country, through the
Committee on Un-American Ac
tivities, the F.B.I. and other State
organs of freedom in "free
America".

DEFIANCE
He was given an indeterminate sen

tence " until he purges himself 01
contempt"-in other words, until
he repents and turns over the
list.

• Dr. Uphaus says he will spend
the rest of his life in jail rather
than surre nder the lists.

Dr. Uphaus has thus joined the
growing group of people known
in the U.S. as Firs t Amendment
cases-that is. people who have
invoked the First Amendment of

~~ea:~:~~c~~ee~~~ti~fti~n~e:h~i~~ Iill======:z:::=====~~~~~~~~===~~~~:z:::~g,ll
Press and of assembly.

There are over 30 people in the

~i~~ S;~at~/ez-;c~~~h/:de:tJ~~ 'iil itt)9,
still face jail and trials [or similar
contempt charges.

Most of them are the result of cita
tions for contempt by the Un
American Activities Committee.
which will operate more arro 
gantly now that it has received

. the stamp of approval of the U.S.
Supreme Court.

Those facing prison include teach
ers, journalists. . steelworkers,
trade union organisers. writers,
students. actors and a radio com
mentator.

NOT REPEALED
The case of Dr. Uphaus shows tha t

there is no room for complacency
-4pread far too wide alr~ady
with regard to the protection of
civil liberties in the U.S.

• The death of McCa~tby did !lot
end the witch-hunt In -America.
which continues not only against
Communist. but sainlt 11 pro-

ulvc :2.
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RAISED
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NEEDLE ARTS
Embroiderers & Tailors

Soccialists in Tailo ring. Hem
c;t i tch in~. Piping. Co rding. Bridal
Veils, Badge~. Bedsoreads. Ap
rons, Table Cloths. Duches~ Sets,

Tea Showers, etc.

ta:~i~;;t~h~~e ~~~ a~~l:rj:~ p~~~ 4j RUyal Road, .c/o .Koeb.erg ftoa d
mitt . MAltLANb. tI lt,

KUFUNWA ABAQUQUZELI
New Tax in Evaton Ku funwa abaQuquzeli abatbem-

Evaton ~~~~I~~o a:a~~~~:i~~~~o P;~~~~
Control and clean-up in Evaton kunve neengubo amalakani,

have brought with them a heavy ~;~~hl(i ne~i~~~~lleeliihaumlo~~::r
additional tax on the people. The bini): Nceempahla nezinto-ngezinto
Native Commissioner has a body of zika 1960 bhalela okanye uve kwa
residents with whom he consults No. 10 Salt River Road. Salt River.
from time to time and in whose Phone: 5-5872.
name he has notified the township1---------
of the new local tax of lOs. a year. Phone 5-2372. P.O. Box 2671, C.T.

Every property owner must pay
lOs. for every stand he owns, and
every family head who does not
own a stand and every male over
18 years of age must also ~ay up.

The money. say the authorltles, IS
to pay for roads. schools, water,
sanitation and spor ts fields.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _. N_E_W_A~E:2f!.URSDA:, DECE~!~~0,~~9 ---- --------_ _

All-african Committee
says: Free Banda

Here workmen are seen building a house at Dobsonville. The blocks
are piled one upon another and sand is poured through the holes in
the bricks. Mortar is used only at the window and door of the house.

In Dobsonville, Roodepoort

The steering committee of the
All-African People's Congress in
Accra called last week for the im
mediate release of Dr . Hastings
Banda, president of the Nyasaland
National Congress, who is still
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Dobsonville residents say that houses stand up is a mystery. In Western Province for Johnny's

when they moved into these breeze- These are not houses, only skele- Xmas Food Parcels and Ma's
block houses they were told they tons of houses. but families have Shop (Sheets. Blankets, Clothing).
would be only temporary hom~s been moved into them. and some (Established 12 years).
and proper houses would be built have lived there for over two years.
la ter. Other " temporary" houses in "Tempor ary" housing, they say, but for 1960 Parcels and .!,ar ticulars
Dobsonvtlle are corrugated-Iron how long is "temporar y"? And how wn te C!r call. 10. Salt River Road,
shacks, four to a stand. can families be expected to live in Salt RIver. Phone 5-5872.

"If we had known about these houses thrown together like these?

RA CING AT
KENILWORTH
The following are Damon's selec

tions for Saturday ;
Roun d the Course Handicap : OIL

GAUGE. Danger, Pay Hour.
WynbeTJ: Handicap B: KOWLOON.

Danger, Stan.
Kenilworth Handical) 2nd: HOPE

AND GLORY. Danger, Nyeri.
Wynberg Pr~ress Stakes: TERE

SINA. Danger, Fast Car.
Kenilworth Progress Stakes: IN

VERTHORN. Danger. Heralds
Fancy.

Maiden Plate: ACCOLADE. Dan
ger, Nepotist.

Juvenile Maiden Plate : COUNTRY
COUSIN. Danger. ler :II
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